
3B-1

A: Wanna study or go to a cafe?

B: I’m up for either.

A: Let’s study. I need to improve my grades.

3B-2

A: Let’s go to the mall.

B: Don’t you have work today?

A: I took the day off.



3B-3

A: Have you played Animal Crossing recently?

B: No, I haven't played in months.

A: You should get back into it.

3B-4

A: When was the last time you went to Starbucks?

B: I think last week. Why?

A: I thought I saw you there yesterday.

3B-5

A: Do you have a Nintendo Switch?

B: Yeah, I got one for Christmas.

A: What color is yours?



3B-6

A: Where did you get that sweater?

B: I got it from Honey’s.

A: It looks so good on you.

3B-7

A: How far is the school from your house?

B: It is a 20 minute commute.

A: That’s not bad at all.

3B-8

A: How do you get to school?

B: I take a bike and train to school.

A: Do you have to transfer?



3B-9

A: Have you ever visited Karuizawa?

B: No. I’ve never heard of it. What’s it like?

A: It’s a resort town in the Mountains.

3B-10

A: I’m curious where are you from?

B: I’m from America.

A: Really? I’ve been there. Where in America?

3B-11

A: How long have you been waiting?

B: Only about five minutes.

A: Only five? That’s a relief.



3B-12

A: Why is Cassie not here yet?

B: She’s sick so she took the day off.

A: Oh, that is too bad. I hope she gets better soon.

3B-13

A: Do you have any plans for Christmas?

B: I’m only planning to go to the office party.

A: Are office parties fun? I’ve never been.

3B-14

A: What do you usually order from Starbucks?

B: I usually order whatever is in season. You?

A: I’m basic. I always get black coffee.



3B-15

A: Did you host a game day party yesterday?

B: Yes. I have a viewing party every Sunday.

A: Can I come to the next one?

3B-16

A: My grandson got a second dose of the vaccine.

B: How did he feel afterwards?

A: His arm hurt a little but that’s all.

3B-17

A: Here let me show you a video.

B: Eww that is gross I totally lost my appetite.

A: That’s no good. It’s close to dinner time.

3B-18

A: My computer couldn’t connect to the Wifi.

B: How are you here?

A: Oh, I am using my Iphone.



3B-19

A: Today I had my yearly check-up.

B: How did it go? Any problems?

A: I’m not sure. I’ll get the results next week.

3B-20

A: That vacuum is too loud. That’s why your hearing is bad.

B: You think so? I think it is fine.

A: You spooked the cat.

3B-21

A: I am addicted to coffee!

B: Me too. I can’t start my morning without it.

A: How do you usually get your fix?

3B-22

A: I saw heat lighting on the way home.

B: That sounds beautiful. Did you snap any photos?

A: No but next time I’ll have to.



3B-23

A: I need to exercise more.

B: Why don’t you join the local gym?

A: I don’t have enough motivation.

3B-24

A: I just planted some goya.

B: I love goya. When will it be ready to eat?

A: It should bear fruit around September.

3B-25

A: Last night was too hot. How’d you sleep?

B: I was fine because I kept the air on all night. You?

A: I kept waking up because I was burning up.

3B-26

A: My birthday is coming up but I don’t know what I want to do yet.

B: Why don’t we go bar hopping?

A: I’m not a big fan of alcohol.



3B-27

A: Recently I’ve been wanting to get in shape.

B: Come run a 5k with me. It’ll be fun.

A: Can beginners join too?

3B-28

A: What do you like to do on the weekend?

B: I like to play games and nap. You?

A: I like to go out drinking.

3B-29

A: My sister is staying with me.

B: How is that going?

A: She is driving me nuts.

3B-30

A: Sorry I haven’t contacted you in a while. I’ve been busy.

B: No worries. Why have you been so busy?

A: I’ve been boxing up all my stuff for the move.



3B-31

A: My granddaughter got her first job!

B: That is exciting news but you look troubled.

A: I’m happy she likes it but now I rarely get to see her.

3B-32

A: I’m sorry that I messed up the presentation.

B: No worries. It was your first time.

A: I still feel bad. Can I treat you to dinner?


